
 
         August 2019 

Dear School, Club, or Business Representative: 

 

The New Hampshire Wildlife Calendar Fundraiser is an effective and exciting way to raise money for 
your school or club this fall. Your group keeps $6.00 for each calendar sold!  

Everything you need to get started on this fundraiser is right here. Just make copies of the school/club 
salesperson form for each individual seller. Once sales are complete, use the school/club wholesale form 
to order the calendars.  

Our calendar is an award-winning product that features professional wildlife photography, wildlife-
watching tips, and New Hampshire’s season dates for fishing, hunting, and other outdoor activities.  

All calendar sales help support New Hampshire Fish and Game Department’s work conserving the 
state’s fish and wildlife.  

Why does the New Hampshire Wildlife Calendar make such a great fundraiser? 

People love wildlife: This beautiful calendar showcases New Hampshire’s wildlife, promotes outdoor 
activities, and helps conserve our state’s fish, wildlife, and marine resources. 

Fantastic profit margin: Your group keeps $6.00 for each calendar purchased! (Retail price is 
$12.00.) 

There is no risk to you: Students or group members simply take orders and collect payment. You write 
one check to Fish and Game for the total purchase (minimum purchase of 10 calendars required), and we 
ship the calendars to you. Or, save on shipping by picking up the calendars at Fish and Game 
Department Headquarters in Concord. 

We are excited to work with you to help achieve your fundraising goals this fall! Final fundraiser 
orders should be placed by December 3, 2019 to allow time for delivery before Christmas. Orders are 
gladly accepted after this date, but please allow two weeks for shipping or plan to pick up your calendars 
in Concord. 

If you have any questions about this fundraiser, please call me at (603) 271-3211.    
              
        Sincerely,      

            

         
Mark Beauchesne 

        Advertising and Promotions Coordinator 
       N.H. Fish and Game Department 


